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An outstanding characteristic of Kayhi is the spirit of loyalty which exists among the students. The present annual staff is a vivid demonstration of that loyalty and of that sincerity which Kayhi students feel.

At a crucial moment, events beyond their control, deprived them of one of their main professional assistants. The annual staff, the student body, and faculty contributed their services in one manner or another. The annual is the result of their many long and tedious hours of work.

We pay tribute to this fine and great spirit of Kayhi.
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Around noon, the most popular place in the school seems to be the cafeteria. Mrs. Harold Miller and Mrs. Arthur Sund, the cooks, prepare a lunch designed to be high in nutritional value as well as delicious and appealing. Since some of the food is government surplus, the cooks must follow meal plans with the government provides. Students pay 40¢ for each meal which partly defrays expenses.

Students help in the work during the three lunch periods and receive a free lunch for the work.
The custodians, headed by Frank Clark, are the men and women responsible for keeping the school looking neat and clean. They work in three shifts with one man on each shift. Therefore there is always a custodian in the building.

Among the general cleaning, they must maintain the building, such as the boiler, and plumbing system.
Kinerk, Charlene Zachary, and Lew Gosnell. Our yearbook candidate was Dianne Sayre. The cheerleaders were Judy Hasibar and Roberta Hogben. Charlene Zachary and Dana Magden were song queens.

Approaching the end of this third crossroad, we picked up the Multi-Service Room and transported it to Japan. The theme of the Prom being "Japanese Garden."

As we once again commenced on our journey, we looked at our Kayhi Crest which was embossed on our class rings with the black stone background.

Then when roll was called we found that the wanderlust of our class had detoured our journey. So, down to the state of Washington we went to take Aleita Victorson, who was the schools' representative, to Girls' State, held in Ellensburg.

We stepped over the last crossroad. Student Body Association officers were John Huff, President; Howard Holman, Vice President; Charlene Zachary, Secretary; Betty Biehl, Treasurer; and Dick Kinerk, Sergeant at Arms. The class officers were Bill Montgomery, President; Karen Taubeneck, Vice President; Janene Caspersen, Secretary; Dave Hamlin, Treasurer; Myron Boudreau, Sergeant at Arms; with Marcy Steers and Fred Cooper S.B.A. representatives.

We stepped up our pace and promptly undertook our senior play, "Time out for Ginger."

Our next task was transporting the Multi-Service Room once again; but this time into Heaven for our Senior Ball, "The Littlest Angel."

We slowed down while several members of our class received honors:
Charlene Zachary was elected Editor of the Kayhi Annual
Joanne Auger was elected Editor of the Kayhitems
Julie Berg was elected Queen of the annual with Betty Biehl as runner up
Abbre Tucker and Jerry Madsen was elected Best Mixers of Kayhi

We again started off while watching Joanne Auger, Dianne Sayre, and Betty Biehl, cheerleaders, and Martha Charles, song queen, cheer on senior members of the Kayhi basketball team: John Huff, Dick Kinerk, Bill Montgomery, Irv Charles, Myron Boudreau, and Dennis Daigler.

We again traversed forward pausing briefly for Senior White Day, our Senior Banquet, Baccalaureate and our final goal, Commencement.

Along with these four years, we were aptly guided by Mr. Bert Kimura.

We now separated our roads and each choose his own destination.
NAME: Andersen, Dennis John

NAME: Anderson, Patricia Ann. NICKNAME: "Pat."
MOTTO: "A friend is a present you give yourself."
ENTERED FROM: KPS. COURSE: College Preparatory.
ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; Torch Honor Society 2; Latin Club 34, Sec. 4; Press Club 123, Cub Reporter Pin; Yearbook 14, Art Staff 1, Feature Editor 4; GAA 1234, Letter 13, Vice President 4, Drill Team 124; FHA 23; Pep Club 1234; Monitor 4.

NAME: Auger, Joanne Margit. NICKNAME: "Jo."
MOTTO: "Out of school life, into life's school."
COURSE: Business. ENTERED FROM: Deermount.
ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; Pep Squad Cheerleader 4; Class Treasurer 2; Baccalaureate and Commencement Chairman; Press Club 123; Kayhitem 4, Co-Editor 4; Yearbook 124, Business Manager 4; GAA 1234, Letter 124; Badminton 13; Drill Team 124, Volleyball 1234; FHA 2, Reporter 2; Pep Club 1234, Treasurer 3; Office Help 3; Citizenship Award 2; Cub Reporter Pin 1.

NAME: Biehl, Elizabeth Anne. NICKNAME: "Betty."
MOTTO: "To err is human, to forgive is divine."
ENTERED FROM: Deermount 1. COURSE: College Preparatory.
ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234 Treas; Jr. Class Sec'y; Press Club 2; Pub. Sr. Bus. Mgr.; Yearbook 4; GAA 1234, Letter Officer 124, Treas.; GAA Activities 3; Volleyball; All-Star Team; Drill Team 1234; FHA 2; Pep Club 1234, S.E. Tournament; Rotary Citizen 3; Chorus 1234, Treas 24; Triple Trio 23.

NAME: Berg, Julie Arnelle. MOTTO: "I'd rather live recklessly and dangerously than not live at all."
ENTERED FROM: Deermount. COURSE: Business.
ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; Debate 4; GAA 1234; GAA Activities, Badminton 12, Volleyball 123; Pep Club 12; Dramatics, Jr. Play, Sr. Play, Xmas Vespers; Band 123.

NAME: Boomer, Robert David

NAME: Borah, Samuel Philip. NICKNAME: "Sam."
MOTTO: "May God help us never to be exalted by pride and never to cast down by despair or insult."
FUTURE: Go to college in Texas. ACTIVITIES: Fire Squad 4, Chief; Class Officer 2, Vice Pres. 3, Sgt. at Arms; Latin 34, Sgt. at Arms; Track 1, Mgr.; Band 1234, Treas.

NAME: Boudreau, Myron De. NICKNAME: "Mike."
MOTTO: "The proud man counts his newspaper clippings, the humble man his blessings."
NAME: Button, Marianne Lee. MOTTO: "If you don’t succeed the first time, try try again." ENTERED FROM: Marysville Hi Sch., Marysville, Washington Jr. 2. COURSE: General. ACTIVITIES: SBA 34; Office Help 3; (At Marysville Hi, Girls Club, Girls Glee, FHA, and Office Girl)

NAME: Caspersen, Ethel Janene. NICKNAME: "Janene." MOTTO: "Regret not the past. Deny not the present, only anticipate the future." ENTERED FROM: Deermount 1. COURSE: Business. ACTIVITIES: Class Officer 1, Sec'y 4; Torch Honor 234; GAA 1234, Letter Officer Drill Team; 2 Rec'd Letter; S.A.A Activities, Basketball 1234, All Star Team; Volleyball 1234; Badminton 1234; Pep Club 124; Dramatics Sr. Play.

NAME: Chapman, Thomas Kenneth

NAME: Charles, Theodora Marie. NICKNAME: "Theo" or "Chuck." MOTTO: "Be good, if you can't, be careful." ENTERED FROM: Mt. Edgecumbe, Alaska, Sr. 1. COURSE: General. ACTIVITIES: Basketball 23; Varsity Squad 23, Position Forward, Guard.


NAME: Charles, Martha. NICKNAME: "Marty." MOTTO: "Fortune makes friends, misfortune tries them." ENTERED FROM: Deermount. COURSE: Business. ACTIVITIES: S.B.A. 1234, Rep. 3; Torch Honor Society 4; Kayhitem Reporter 2; Girl's League Presidents 4; GAA 1234, Letter 123; Drill Team 1234; Volleyball 3, Winning Team, Basketball 3, Winning Team; K-Club 4, Song-Queen 4; Chorus 1234; Pep Club 1234; FHA 2, Songleader 2; Fire-Squad 4; Business: Typing Award, 5-Min. 2, Shorthand, Theory and 60 Word 4.

NAME: Cooper, Fredrick Christian. NICKNAME: "Coop." MOTTO: "Last time can never be made up." ENTERED FROM: Main Jr. Hi, New Orleans, Louisiana Fr. 1. COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: SBA 4; Representative 4; Class Officer 3, Sr. White Day Comm. Ch.; Torch Honor 234; Press Club VP; Yearbook 3, Photography; Pep Club 4; Service Blue 2; Projectionists 2; Dramatics, Jr. Play, Sr. Play; Speech American Legion Oratorical Contest 24; Basketball, Class Team 234, Intramural Team 3, Track 34; Monitor 34; Student Court, Faculty Representative 4.

NAME: Cowan, Sharron O'Dare. NICKNAME: "Blondie." MOTTO: "He who chooses the beginning of a road, chooses its destination." ENTERED FROM: Deermount 1. COURSE: General. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; GAA 2; GAA Activities, Basketball 2; Pep Club 2.
NAME: Cramer, Tonia Jeanne. NICKNAME: "Toni." MOTTO: "What we are is God's gift to us, what we make of ourselves is our gift to God." ENTERED FROM: Deermount 1. COURSE: Business. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; Sr. Play Props, 4 Make-Up; Kayhitem 4; Feature Ed., Yearbook; GAA 1234; Letter Officer 12, 4 Sec'y; GAA Activities, Volleyball 1234; Basketball 1234, Drill Team 1234; FHA 2; Pep Club 1234; Chorus 124, Xmas Singing Group 4.

NAME: Daigler, Dennis David. MOTTO: "Take care of the dollars and the pennies will take care of themselves." COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: Basketball, Varsity Squad 23, Center-Forward Letter; Track, Letter, Event Winner 3, 440 yd. Relay; Student Court, Permanent Juryman 4; Chorus 12, Letter 34.


NAME: Elliott, Vernon Arnold

NAME: Gingg, Deann Lee. NICKNAME: "Dee" "Gingo." MOTTO: "Saber es poder." COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; Torch Honor 234; Spanish Club 23; Press Club 1; GAA 1234, Letter Officer 4; FTA 234, V.P. 3; Pep Club 1234; Librarian 1; Dramatics Jr. Play, Female Lead in Sr. Play; Speech 3; Drama Club 4, Pres.


NAME: Gosnell, Lewis Samuel. NICKNAME: "Lew." MOTTO: "To get the most that I can out of younger life so that I can enjoy what I learned in later life," ENTERED FROM: Deermount Fr. 1. COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234, Monitor 4; Representative 3; Fire Squad 4; Basketball 4, May's Mouchers; Citizen of the Month 3.

NAME: Hamilton, Leonard Alec. NICKNAME: "Hambone." MOTTO: "I envy not the man more intelligent than I, but pity the man less intelligent." ENTERED FROM: Deermount. COURSE: General. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; Spanish Club 23; Debate 4; Press Club 4; Kayhitem 4; Yearbook 4, Staff; Pep Club 2, Business Ed. Typing 12; Dramatics, Sr. Play; Chorus 23; Drama Club 4, VP.
NAME: Hamlin, David Alan. NICKNAME: "Ham." MOTTO: "Push ever onward to accomplishment." COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; Fire Squad 4; Sr. Class Treas.; Torch Honor 234, VP 4; Basketball, Class Team 4; Band 1234, Sgt. at Arms 4.

NAME: Hasiar, Judith Ann. NICKNAME: "Judie." MOTTO: "Can two walk together, except they be agreed." ENTERED FROM: Holy Names School, Fr. 1. COURSE: Business. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; Pep Squad, Song Queen 2, Yell Queen 3; Soph. Class Sec'y; Press Club 1; Kayahites 1, Distributor; Yearbook, Candidate 2; GAA 1; Letter Officer 234, Letter 1; Drill Team 12; Basketball 12; Volleyball 12; Pep Club 123.

NAME: Henricks II, Charles Raymond

NAME: Hogben, Roberta Irene. NICKNAME: "Dickie." MOTTO: "Smile and the whole world smiles with you, cry and cry alone." ENTERED FROM: KPS. COURSE: General. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; Pep Club 1234; Chorus 1·2; GAA 123; Cheerleader 3; FHA 2.

NAME: Holman, Frank Martin. MOTTO: "Don't put off until tomorrow what you can do today." COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: Pep Club 4; Dramatics, Sr. Play.

NAME: Huff, John Dale. NICKNAME: "Huff." MOTTO: "He that composes himself is wiser than he that composes books." COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: SBA, 4 Pres., Representative 2; Frosh Pres.; Torch Honor 234, Pres. 4; Latin Club 34; Basketball, Varsity Squad 2, Fwd., 3 Guard, 4 Guard, Letter 234; Track 1234, Letter 234, Event Winner 2nd Broadjump, 3rd 220, 1st 22 Relay 3.

NAME: Jackson, Alfred Eugene

NAME: Kienel, Patricia Geraldine. NICKNAME: "Patsy" or "Pat." MOTTO: "Even the mighty oak was once a little nut." ENTERED FROM: Deermount. COURSE: Business. ACTIVITIES: SBA 234; FHA 4; Pep Club 24; Office Help 4; Librarian 3.

NAME: Kiffer, James Kenneth. NICKNAME: "Kenny." MOTTO: "Consider carefully the events of the past, for they throw light on the events of the future." COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234, Tickets for Sr. Play; Torch Honor 234; Latin Club 34, Consul 4; Pep Club 34, Pres. 4; Service Club, 4 Pres.; Projectionists 4.

NAME: Kinerk, Richard Louis. NICKNAME: "Kinerky." MOTTO: "What you are stands over you the while, and thunders so that I cannot hear what you say to the contrary." ENTERED FROM: Holy Names Catholic School, Fr. 1. COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234, Sgt. at Arms 4; Fire Squad 34; Soph Class Pres.; Latin Club 34, Consul 4; Debate 4, Pres.; Press Club 2; Yearbook 4, Co-Sports Ed.; Basketball, Varsity Squad 234, Forward, Letter 234.

NAME: Lervick, Glenn Lee. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234.

NAME: Levstek, Dianne Kay. NICKNAME: "Di." MOTTO: "Benefit from other's mistakes, you haven't time to make them all yourself." ENTERED FROM: Hampton Jr. High, Hampton, Iowa, Frosh 1. COURSE: Business. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; Pep Squad 4; Cheerleader; Press Club 3, Pep Club Rep.; GAA 1234; GAA Activities, Volleyball 1234; Basketball 1234, Capt. 3; Drill Team 123; FHA 2; Pep Club 1234; Dramatics, Jr. Play; Candidate for Queen 3; Chorus 1234; Kaytones 4.

NAME: Magden, Dana Darlene. NICKNAME: "Mag." MOTTO: "Be not just good; be good for something." ENTERED FROM: Alurmont. COURSE: Business. ACTIVITIES: SBA 3, Representative 3; Pep Squad, Song Queen 3; GAA 123; GAA Activities, Volleyball 123, Basketball 123, Badminton 123; FHA 2; Pep Club 1234; SBA Rep. 3, Sec'y 4, Traveled 23; Librarian 1; Chorus 34, K. Tones 4; Tumbling 23, Letter 3; A. Chorus 3.

NAME: McLendon, Vaughn Norman. NICKNAME: "Skip." MOTTO: "If it is worth doing, do it well." ENTERED FROM: Stanwood Hi Sch., Stanwood, Wash. Fros. 2. ACTIVITIES: Kayhitem 4, Circulation; Projectionists 34.

NAME: Miller, Richard Harold

NAME: Montgomery, William T. NICKNAME: "Bill." MOTTO: "Boldness be my guide." ENTERED FROM: Catholic Grade School, Ketchikan. COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: Sr. Class President, MC of Soph. Hop; Debate 1; Press Club 12; Football 1; Basketball; Class Team 124; Varsity Squad 124, Forward 12, Guard 4; Track 4; K Club.
NAME: Nannauck, Clarissa

NAME: O'Leary, Nancy Barr. MOTTO: "Plan your life for the future, make it a full life and make it long and happy." ENTERED FROM: Central Jr. High, Anchorage, Alaska, Frosh. 1. COURSE: General. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; Kayhitems 4; Reporter & Page Editor; Yearbook 4; GAA 12; GAA Activities 2; Basketball & Volleyball; FHA 234; Pep Club 34; Service Club 2, Usher; Librarian 3.

NAME: Palmer, William Ray. NICKNAME: "Bo." MOTTO: "If I'm not great - what am I?" ENTERED FROM: Ketchikan Public Schools, 1. COURSE: General. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; Kayhitems 4; Reporter & Editor of Page; FTA 2, Sgt. at Arms 3; Dramatics 4; Basketball, Class Team 14; Chorus 1234; Property Manager for Sr. Play, Drama Club.

NAME: Race, James Lee

NAME: Patotska, Beverley Sherrene. NICKNAME: "Bev." MOTTO: "You will never experience any dizziness from a good turn." ENTERED FROM: Deer- mount 1. COURSE: General. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; GAA 234; GAA Activities, Volleyball, Basketball, Badminton 234; FHA 234; Pep Club 34; Drill Team 1234; Office Help 4; Librarian 3; Dramatics, Jr. Play.

NAME: Patotoszka, Lance Kimbau

NAME: Sande, Jan Wendel

NAME: Selfridge, Patrick Philip (dropped). MOTTO: "I was a great part of that." ENTERED FROM: Deermount 1. COURSE: General. ACTIVITIES: Speech 4; Chorus 3; Band 1.

NAME: Steers, Marcy Ann. MOTTO: "And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these three; but the greatest of these is charity." ENTERED FROM: Deermount 1. COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234, Social Comm. 4, Representative 4; Sr. Class SBA Rep., Refreshment Comm. 2, Invitation Comm. Chairman 3, Theme Comm. Chairman 4, Props & Make-Up Sr. Play 4; Latin Club 1234, Praetor 2, Consul 3; GAA 1234; GAA Activities, Drill Team 1234, Drill Team Capt. 4; Volleyball 3; Basketball 3; FTA 2, VP 3; Pep Club 234; Chorus 234; Kaytones 4.

NAME: Stockli, Leroy

NAME: Svenson, Axel Conrad. MOTTO: "Why worry, if there is nothing to worry about." ENTERED FROM: Deermount 1. COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; Pep Club 2.

NAME: Taubeneck, Karen

NAME: Thompson, Joan Alice. NICKNAME: "Joanie." MOTTO: "Even the mighty oak was once a little nut." ENTERED FROM: Holy Names, Ketchikan 1. COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; Press Club 3; Yearbook 4; GAA 1234, Letter Officer; Assistant Point Chairman 2, Point Ch. 3; FHA 234, Pres. 3, Parliamentary 4; Pep Club 234.

NAME: Tilson, Dianne Faye. NICKNAME: "Dee." MOTTO: "Look toward the sunshine and the shadows will fall behind." COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: GAA 12; GAA Activities, Drill Team 1, Basketball 2, Volleyball 2; FHA 23, Parliamentarian 3; Pep Club 124; Dramatics 4, Treas.; Sr. Play; Chorus 1234.

NAME: Townsend, Pat
NAME: Tucker, Abbre Eilene. NICKNAME: "Ab." MOTTO: "Act well your part, there all the honor lies." ENTERED FROM: Holy Name, Ketchikan. 1. ACTIVITIES: 1234; Fire Squad 34; Jr. Class VP; Refreshment Comm. 23; Citizen of Month 2; Kayhitems, Sports Ed. 4; Yearbook 4; GAA 1234, Letter Officer 234, Pres. 4; GAA Activities, Volleyball All-Star Team 2, Basketball All-Star Team 2; Badminton, Doubles Champion 2; FTA 1; FHA 2, Sec'y; Pep Club 234, VP 3; Office Help 2.

NAME: Turner, Margaret. MOTTO: "I don't know what the future holds, but I know who holds the future." NICKNAME: "Peg." COURSE: General. ACTIVITIES: Asst. Librarian 34; Lunch Room 3; Typing 40 Word Pin.

NAME: Victorson, Aleita Irene. NICKNAME: "Vicky." MOTTO: "Give and be happy." COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; Girls State Award 3; Yearbook 4; FHA 4, Historian; Pep Club 4; Office Help 134; Drama Club 4, Secretary.

NAME: Weatherly, Bernadene Jo. NICKNAME: "Berni." MOTTO: "Do unto others as you would have them do unto you." ENTERED FROM: Middleton, Idaho. ACTIVITIES: GAA Activities, Volleyball 1; Office Help 4; Librarian 3.

NAME: Wingren, Mary Gertrude. NICKNAME: "Trudie." MOTTO: "One man can lead a horse to water, but twenty men can't make him drink." ENTERED FROM: Holy Names Academy, Seattle, Wash. 1. COURSE: Business. ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234; GAA 1234; GAA Activities, Volleyball 123; Basketball 123; Badminton 123; Champion Volleyball 2, Champion Basketball 3; FHA 2; Pep Club 23; Dramatics, Jr. Play; Tumbling Team; Band 12; Chorus 34, Sec'y 4.


NAME: Withem, Gary Keith. MOTTO: "Wer mit Weishut geht, geht aus Gefahren frei hervor." ENTERED FROM: S. Kitsap H. Sch., Port Orchard, Wash. COURSE: General. ACTIVITIES: Press Club, Room Representative 3; Service Club 34; Projectionist 34; Projectionists 34.

White Cliff First Grade
1946

NAME: Zachary, Charlene, NICKNAME: "Zach", MOTTO: "The sea is so big, and my boat so small", COURSE: College Prep, ACTIVITIES: SBA 1234, Sec. 4; Fire Squad 4; Pep Squad 3, Song Queen; Fresh Class Treas; Dec. Chr., 123; Quill & Scroll 34; Press Club 23; Kayhitem 34, News Ed. 3, Co-Ed. 4; Yearbook 34, Editor 4; GAA 1234; GAA Activities, Volleyball 123; Basketball 12, Badminton 1; FHA 23, Pres 2, Historian 3; Pep Club 123; Citizen of Month 3; Band 123.

NAME: Zoerb, Ronald Hilary, MOTTO: "You can make life a bed of roses if you put in a lifetime of spade work.", COURSE: College Prep. ACTIVITIES: Spanish Club 23; Press Club 2; Pep Club 34, Pres 3; Sr. Play, Props; Chorus 23, Pres 3; Tumbling 23, Letter 3.

Time Out For Ginger

Cast for Senior Play

Ginger - Karen Taubeneck
Howard Carol - Howard Holman
Agnes Carol - Deann Gingg
Lizzie - Janene Caspersen
Joan Carol - Julie Berg
Jeannie Carol - Dianne Tilson
Eddie Davis - Dick Miller
Mr. Wilson - Leonard Hamilton
Ed Hoffman - Fred Cooper

Committees for the Senior Play

Mrs. Mae Reeves - Director
Abbre Tucker - Student director
Prompters and understudies - Pat Anderson, Betty Biehl, Marcy Steers,
Dana Magden, Bev Patotska, Bill Palmer
Make up - Joanne Auger, Marcy Steers, Betty Biehl
Stage Crew - Ronnie Zoerb
Behind the Scenes of the Senior Play

1. Pat and Dianne making Frank up pretty.
2. Mrs. Reeves fixing those big blue eyes of Janene's.
3. Ronnie and Jim controlling the lights.
4. Betty giving Dick the final touches.
5. Abbre and Howard going over the last few lines.
1. "You see it's this way---"
2. "I want my Chrysler, instead!"
3. It's only a cookie!!
4. Charlesbergbear Totem
5. "What they don't catch on a boat these days!!"
6. "Just want to be your Teddy Bear!"
7. What thought is distracting Betty?
9. Pat Boone's fan club (and then there's Rich for Elvis).
10. Ladies' night!
Senior Personalities

Most Courteous - Lew Gosnell

Most Dependable - Dick Miller, Abbre Tucker

Most Likely to Succeed - David Hamlin, Deann Gingg

Class Brains - Fred Cooper, Deann Gingg

Most Popular - Howard Holman, Betty Biehl, Abbre Tucker, Dianne Sayre

Best Natures - Rich Grude, Ronnie Zoerb, Janene Caspersen

Most Pleasant Personality - Sam Borah, Abbre Tucker

Best Looking - Howard Holman, Charlene Zachary

Wittiest - Rich Grude, Howard Holman, Janene Caspersen

Cutest - Jeffrey Dickenson, Dianne Sayre

Most Attractive - Howard Holman, Julie Berg

Most Talented - Dick Miller, Trudy Wingren

Most Athletic - John Huff, Abbre Tucker

Class Clown - Rich Grude, Martha Charles

Best All Around - John Huff, Abbre Tucker
The Senior Ball

"The Littlest Angel"

The senior ball was held on December 23, as this was the last dance that seniors would put on. They went all out on decorations. The theme was "The Littlest Angel." The sky was silver stars, and there were cut-out drawings of the Littlest Angel. There were also clouds, and the golden gate on the stage.
The Junior Prom was decorated in a Japanese Theme, it was called "Japanese Gardens." There were several drawings of Japanese figures, and a large drawing of a volcano, and a Ming tree. The refreshments were served by girls dressed in the Japanese Kimona.
"Basketball Jamboree"

The Sophomore Hop was given in honor of the basketball team. The theme was "Basketball Jamboree." This dance was a tolo dance so the girls paid for the evenings entertainment.
"Polar Bear Jamboree"

The Freshman Frolic was the last dance to be held in the old school. The theme for this dance was "Polar Bear Jamboree." This was the first dance that the class of 1958 gave. It was decorated with cutouts of bears which were almost as big as the little freshmen who made them.
Junior Class Officers

STANDING: Miss Waddell, advisor; Werner Sund, Sharron Baker, SBA representatives. SEATED: Dale Pihlman, Sergeant of Arms; Earl Cooper, Vice-President; Clarence Henderson, President; Carol Housholder, Secretary; Bob Terhar, Treasurer.
Juniors

Crystal Basey
Beverly Nelson
Sheila MacKenzie
Arlene Servog
Sylvia McClure
Margot MacKenzie

Lee Tillotson
Charlene Reeves
Jerry Webb
John Watkins
Barbara Hilbert
Tam Murphy

Dick Blanchard (dropped)
Jeanne Bailey
Danny Eichner
Bob Holder
Bob Terhar
Barbara Leighton

Judy Nelson
Clarence Henderson
Venetia Valentine
Joanne Chiabra
Marilyn DeMand
Bill Bailey
FRESHMEN
Freshman Officers

SEATED: Chuck Hull, Sergeant at Arms; Sue Eichner, Secretary; Gary Peters, President; Mike Abbott, Vice President; Dick Parazoo, Treasurer; STANDING: Mr. Spitizer, Adviser.
ORGANIZATIONS

Pep Squad

Sitka & Kayhi Cheerleaders

Dianna Burrow, Point Chairman; Dana Magden, Secretary; Ken Kiffer, President; Judy Nelson, Treasurer.

Pep Club

Courtesy of Ketchikan Public Library and Ketchikan Museums

John Huff
president

Miss Elsie Stouffer, adviser; Betty Biehl, Howard Holman, Dick Kinerk, John Huff, Charlene Zachary, Fred Cooper, Marcy Steers.

A plan for a board of control was drawn up by the S.B.A. council and approved by the administration. The plan provides for four officers headed by the SBA Sergeant at Arms, and four jurors, to be elected one from each class each time the board meets.

Besides the SBA Sergeant at Arms as president, the officers of the Board shall be, one student selected by the faculty, one selected by the students in a popular election, and one selected by the SBA Council.

The board is set up to deal at first only with infractions of assembly conduct rules; but if it proves successful in this, its jurisdiction will be extended.

Qualifications for membership are the same as those of SBA officers.

The success or failure of the Board of Control depends on the respect the students have for it.
Fire Squad

Sam Borah, Chief; David Hamlin, Ass't Chief.
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Color Guard: Duane Sinclair, John Solberg, Lyle Stack, Bob Meyer.

Service Club

Service Club

Gail Wendler, Sue Terhar, Diane Cloudy, Danny Canfield. STANDING: Mr. Maddox, adviser, Skip McLendon.

Projectionists

Duane Sinclair, Skip McLendon, Martin Dana, Earl Cooper, Terry Thompson.

Chuck Hull, Kieth Rogers, Danny Canfield, Gary Witham.
Deann Gingg, representing Kayhi, won the territorial finals of the Jaycee-sponsored Voice of Democracy contest of December 11. This is the second time that Kayhi has won first place in the speaking competition.

Deann's prize was an all-expense paid trip to Washington, D.C. in February, plus a $500 scholarship to the University of Alaska.

Speech and Essay Winners

Fred Cooper was the winner of the local American Legion Oratorical Contest, and came in third in the territorial contest sponsored by the Legion. Previous winners from Kayhi have been, Jim Miller and Elaine McKay.
SITTING: Aleita Victorsen, Parliamentarian; Karen King, President; Marilyn Brice, Treasurer; Joanne Cusack, Vice President. STANDING: Joan Thompson, Program Chairman; Mrs. Basset, Adviser.

F. H. A.

FRONT ROW: Jack Smith, Margret Fawsett, Joanne Poskey, Suanne Terhar, Bonnie Brushic, Sandy Steers,
Janene Caspersen, Marcy Steers, Marlynn Brice, Tom Sanner, Ken Kiffer, Ventia Valentine, Elvita Stienberg,
Dianna Burrow, Stephanie Keyes, Lee Tillitson, Neal Peterson, Robert Warner. 2nd ROW: Barbra Goding,
Deann Gingg, Carol Householder, Mary Halm, Shelia MacKenzie, Margot MacKenzie, Pat Comiskey, Judy
Nelson, Sharron Sundland, Gail Wendler, Shelia Synnesvedt, Bob Bryant, Dick Miller, Bob Terhar, John Wal­kins, David Hamlin, John Huff, Fred Cooper.

Sheila MacKenzie, Secretary; Earl Cooper, Vice President; Lee Tillitson, President; Diana Burrow, Treasurer.
Drama Club

Officers

Diane Tilson, Aletia Victorson, Leonard Hamilton, Deann Gingg, Adviser, Mrs. Reeves.

Leonard Hamilton, Nancy O'Leary, Trudy Wingren, Bev Potatzka, John Young.

Band Officers

LEFT to RIGHT: Beverly Nelson, Lee Tilotsen, Jerry Madsen, Dick Miller, Sam Borah.

Hi Fi

LEFT to RIGHT: Lee Tilotsen, Dick Miller, Jerry Madsen, Jeffrey Smith.

Chorus

Christmas Vespers

Chorus Officers

Trudy Wingren, Dana Magden, Jerry Madsen, Betty Biehl.

K-Tones

Latin Club

Class of "58"
"In Action"
Kayhi Kings

Varsity First String
International Trophy

This year the Kayhi Kings won the International Trophy from Prince Rupert. This trophy was a traveling trophy until Kayhi won it permanently, in order to do this we had to win the games with Prince Rupert for four consecutive years.
Most Inspirational

John Huff

K-Club

Irene Comiskey, Yvonna McCombs, Janet Patotska, Suzanne Dana, Betty Thompson, Mary Jaynes, Rita Peterson, Gail Peterson, Lynn Wright, Carolyn Seley, Donalee Chaibra.


Bonnie Brusich, Sharon Wick, Debbie Dickinson, Pat Comiskey, Karen King, Barbara Goding, Mary Halm, Stephanie Keyes, Marilyn Brice, Irene Whethem, Joanne Cusack, Sandy Steers, Patsy Salazar.
Marcy Steers, Drill Captain; Betty Biehl, Treasurer; Toni Cramer, Secretary; Pat Anderson, Vice President; Abbre Tucker, President; Judy Nelson, Assistant Treasurer; Jackie Milonich, Assistant Drill Captain; Jeanne Bailey, Point Chairman; Sandy Steers, Assistant Point Chairman.

Drill Team

anne Cusack, Donalee Chaibra, Martha Charles, Rita
Peterson, Barbara Goding, Judy Nelson, Joanne Auger,
Jeannne Bailey, Captain.

Irene Comiskey, Stephanie Keyes, Betty Biehl, Captain;
Jackie Milonich, Mary Jaynes, Beverly Patotska, Suzanne
Dana.

G. A. A. Basketball

Janene Caspersen, Mary Halm, Betty Thompson, Deann
Gingg, Captain; Gail Peterson, Toni Cramer, Irene Whet-
hem, Carolyn Seley.

Barbara Leighton, Lynn Wright, Patti McMahon, Sheila
Synnesvedt, Pat Anderson, Captain; Abbre Tucker, Janet
Patotska, Marcy Steers.
G. A. A. Volleyball

Debbie Dickinson, Marilyn Brice, Captain; Pat Comiskey, Betty Thompson, Barbara Goding, Karen King, Mary Halm, Stephanie Keyes.

Jeanne Bailey, Captain; Jackie Milonich, Patti McMahon, Judy Nelson, Joanne Chaibra, Sharon Baker, Barbara Leighton, Toni Cramer.
Autographs
Journalism Class, instructor, Mrs. Larry Ryan

Geometry, instructor, Mr. Smith

H.S. Art, instructor, Mrs. John Dolye

Spanish, instructor, Mr. Atchison
Physics, instructor, Bert Kimura

Biology, instructor, Mrs. Ray Tureck

Latin, instructor, Miss Hyde

English, instructor, Mrs. May Reeves
Typing, instructor, Mr. Irven Wengret

Boys' P.E., instructor, Mr. Harold Saylor

Girl's P.E., instructor, Miss Helen Johnson

Speech and Drama, instructor, Miss Janet Zoll
English III, instructor, Mr. Atchison

World History, instructor, Mr. Berge

College Math, instructor, Mr. Milne

Mechanical Drawing, instructor, Mr. Maddox
Study Hall, instructor, Mr. Wiseman

Girl Guidance, Miss Waddell

Boys Guidance, and Testing Director, Mr. Ryan

Office Girls

Chemistry, instructor, Bert Kimura
The ability to get along pleasantly with people is the prime factor in determining the Best Mixers. A popularity contest of the Journalism department. Other factors are friendliness and tact. Appreciation of these qualities in Abbre Tucker, and Jerry Madsen prompted the student body to select them as Best Mixers this year.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 Classes organize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>S.B.A. Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>S.B.A. Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Debate Hello Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>S.B.A. Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>S.B.A. Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>F.H.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The first Kayhitem #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cheerleader tryouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Junior Antics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Freshman Frolic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Journalism Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Torch Tap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Nine-Week Tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nine-Week Tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>HS Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Torch Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>15 Senior Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Prince Rupert here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jr. Jinx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Prince Rupert here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Christmas Vespers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Senior Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Edgucumbe there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>S.J. there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Best Mixer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Wrangell, there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Juneau, here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Finals Oratorical Contests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7,8 Basketball Tournament at Sitka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sophomore Hop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>S.B.A. Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28 Debate Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Cornelia Otis Skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Band Chile feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>S.B.A. Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Athletic Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Community Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sweetheart Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Drama Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Amateur Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>S.B.A. Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Drama Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Junior Prom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Track Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>S.B.A. Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Concert, Band &amp; Chorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Baccalaureate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>High School Commencement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20 Semester Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>School Dismissed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following list of Ketchikan High School graduates is as nearly accurate as it was possible to make it this year. Some of the older records at school are incomplete. The staff compiled this list from school records and newspaper stories. Names were printed in KAYITEMS with a request for corrections. The staff will appreciate corrections to this list so that future publications will be accurate.

### Graduates of Kayhi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Alice Kincaid, Edith Swanson, Edgar Anderson, Martha Foosness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eleanor Frederickson
Frank Kline
Ray Etta Lone
Anders Larsen
Patrick Lloyd
Virginia Minnich
Ruth Ohashi
Albert Petersen
Wesley Sande
Anne Selfridge
Rudd Smith
Irène Thompson
Irvin Thompson
Elinor Tomlinson
Hazel Verney
1936
Robert Aiken
Helen Barton
Stanley Bernhoff
Jack Brouny
Betty Lee Brown
Edna Mae Burley
Mark Bussanich
Alice Casswell
Oscar Fawcett
Vera Finzel
Paul Fosso
Pat Hagiwara
June Hansen
Edith Hardcastle
Saxon Heath
Genevieve Harwick
Blossom Hewitt
Norma Kubelev
Joy Kyle
Thor Larsen
Gertrude Mather
Marilyn McCulloch
Mary McGillivray
Roberta Minnich
Andy Nordnes
Paul Olsen
Douglas Payne
Evelyn Pederson
Wallace Peterson
Bill Race
LeRoy Schlaik
Margaret Schlaflan
Betty Sharpe
Bill Shelton
John Spaulding
Marjorie Steele
Malcolm Swagger
Dortha Talan
Bill Walker
Bob Wells
Pete Zorich
1937
Peggy Barton
Katherine Berry
Lucile Brown
Lida Cole
Thor Copstead
Jack Dobsinsky
Grace Dunn
John Elliot
Rodger Elliott
Ivy Girard
Meta Hanson
Ralph Homann
Armas Horn
Jack Jacobsen
Reidar Jacobsen
Alice Kelly
Harry Larsen
Roberta MacGlashen
Ragnar Myking
Lillian Nelson
Robert Nelson
Edna Nergaard
Milton Peterson
Marian Sandstrom
Mervin Schmitz
Mary Shimizu
Carl Sundland
Jimmy Tatuda
Pauline Wikstrom
1938
Willis Armour
Jesse Bailey
Dennis Bram
Hazel Brown
Sam Brown
Aase Business
Yvonna Cobarrubias
Al Cantil
Eleanor Craig
Janet Erickson
Constance Fosso
Mary Gaffney
Charles Hansen
Bert Hastings
Dally Holmberg
Esther Jensen
Olinea Jensen
Eleanor Jorgenson
Merle Koger
Bill Lottin
Jim Leask
Betsy Lind
Stella Llanos
Robert Mathison
Inga Nerup
Anna Norwald
Conrad Olsen
Victoria Pawsey
Genevieve Pedersen
Bud Peres
Raymond Peterson
Robert Race
Jeannie Reiderer
Patricia Ronning
Marguerite Rustanis
Margaret Sabbern
Melvern Schmitz
Ethel Selfridge
Harvey Shelton
Helma Shimazu
Merta Smith
Lucy Spath
Jane Talbot
Edwin Todd
Vernon Todd
Katherine Zorich
1939
Walter Angellson
Florence Avery
William Barkas
Jack Goddard
Mary Jane Goodwin
Michael Hagiwara
Edwin Hansen
Joseph Hong
Earl Hunserperger
Keith Kimball
Cesario Merizo
Kenneth Morgan
Roy Myking
Ralph Nelson
Ragnar Nergaard
Robert Olsen
Sylvia Olsen
William Olsen
Gordon Peterson
Joel Ream
Augustus Rustanis
Mildred Schmitz
Mary Smith
Irvin Starnes
Anna Steiner
David Stuart
John Talbot
Cherry Tatsuda
Farryl Waters
Alice Weirich
Marjorie Whipple
Theima Wick
Georgia Wick
Madge Wilkes
1940
Dimit Andreassen
William Bailey
Marion Braun
Rodney Burgh
Albert Bussanich
Evelyn Carlson
Gloria Cook
Lawrence Denny
Vinton Ellis
Odmun Erickson
Theodore Perry
Mary Goodwin
Clair Holden
Glady Isvensen
James Jensen
Irene Kimura
Lars Lorsen
Arnold Lind
George Mather
Donald McDonald
Norman Olson
Versa Owen
Norman Ream
David Rowe
Alice Togo
Paula Trinkle
Jack Van Gilder
Marjorie Anne Voss
Evelyn Walker
Jean Washburn
Robert Wikstrom
Eleanor Williams
1941
Calvin Anderson
Edith Antonson
Jane Aas
Frank Baronovich
Ralph Bartholomew
Joseph Bolduc
Aileen Burns
Toreluf Dale
Mae Edmonds
Marie Eines
Don Empens
Alice Anne Elliott
Aud Erickson
Bill Erskine
Lars Forstad
Bette Gaffney
Hortley Goodwin
Grace Hagiwara
James Hall
Robert Hanson
Evelyn Haynes
Marion Haynes
James Hodgman
Lawrence Jensen
William Leadbetter
Thomas Llanos
Jean McGillivray
Mary Monzelo
Leila Monsen
Harry Newell
Inga Nordnes
Eva Lee Reagan
Helen Rustanis
Lorraine Schmitz
Richard Selfridge
Robert Selfridge
Alice Smith
George Tomlinson
Manuel Vera
Noreen Walters
Harold Washburn
Teddy Wall
Claude Wilson
1942
Robert Abegglen
Stuart Adams
Bernice Bernhoff
Janice Boldac
Mary Brown
Robert Brown
Charles Cloudy
Ted Denny
John Ellis
Dorothy Erickson
Ronald Farstad
Edmund Gregersen
Andrø Hamilton
Salheig Haynes
Clifford Homan
Mary Hausendobler
Jack Jacobsen
Marlyn Jessen
Bert Kimura
Joe Llanos
Teresa Levy
Donna McParlan
Howard Mathisen
Mary Moeser
Dorothy Morris
Jean Murphy
Lorraine Nelson
Margaret Paulsen
Juuni Perez
Anna Mae Persones
Anna Mae Ream
Sigvald Selø
Edwin Shelton
Peggy Shelton
Virginia Stahr
Gretchen Steffen
Ernest Stephenson
Earl Stuart
Donnabella Talbot
Harold Turner
Jack Thatcher
Margaret Vene
Betty Williams
1943
Paul Adams
June Rena Adams
Lillian Anders
Ed Bates
Jennie Bindpage
Betty Brown
Elaine Cloudy
Lolad Daniels
Alma Ellers
Jeanne Ellis
Robert Fliss
Millard Gore
Leif Gregersen
Alice Hammelte
Ole Haynes
Mary Hodman
Norma Holdal
Gloria Jeams
Vivian Laing
Conrad Mather
Wesley Matson
Patricia McGillivray
Ethel Millenich
Mary Minnich
Donna Murphy
Flora Nerup
Allard Olsen
Freda Olsen
Muriel Parrish
Theman Paulsen
Tillie Ridlay
Violet Rosendal
Betty Shelton

Courtesy of Ketchikan Public Library and Ketchikan Museums.
Margaret White Lois Whitesides Geraldine Smothers Phyllis Snyder
Mary Peterson Clarissa Rosenblad
Charles Thatcher Howard Stepp Rita Thompson Marjorie Verle Thompson
Janan Fulton Terence D. Hawthorne Carol Jane MacKenzie Ralph Sigurd Dale
William Young Shirley Anderson John J. Dexter Joyce Vig
William Hill Betty Ann Jensen Harold Markuson Charles Jensen
Virginia Ripley Joan Tandy Marilyn Suzanne Beck John Reynolds
Alfred Ludwigsen Norma Moe Lawrence Smith Barbara Larson
Arleta Berg Erma Blake Jean Boucher Ernest Boyd
Margaret MacMillan Jeanne Mackey Carol Mae Ohman Frank Harold Klepser
Harold Silene Richard Sibsee Thomas Stahl Howard Stepp Warren Stuart
Lillian Spuhg Hugh Struthers Andrew Thompson James Wilson Robert Young
1946 Jack Abegglen Ernest Andres Ericka Jaynie Armstrong Howard Banta Erma Blake
Greta Bostrom James Bray Mamie Bumgarner Joan Cloudy
Wallace Dohm Robert Gore Van Gilchrist Henry Heggen Vernon Hilbert
Betty Holden Irene Iversen Leiles Jaenke Phillip Jeans Betty Ann Jensen Vivian Jensen
Joan Lorenz Carl Manzon Norma Mae Georgiana Murphy Dorothy Newell
Marion Neilsen Esther Olsen Marjorie Pelhl Clarissa Rosenblad Audrey Sibsee
Joan Tandy Bert Thomas Varnadine Thomas Kenneth Vanderweele Lois Whitesides
1947 Shirley Anderson Arthur Boade David Banta Jacqueline Bannett
Ronald Bell Clayton Benner Marilyn Booth Hazel Bugden Phyllis Crowther
Joseph Faber Charles Graham Beatrice Graham Harold Henrik sen William A. Hogevig
Marie Hamersma Terence D. Hawthorne William Hildebrandt Arne Iversen
Dolores Kennedy Dolores Larson Betty Lewis Sonja Lund Jeanne Mackey
Jane Mahanay Janet Mendehall Jean Mae Robert L. Moore Jacqueline Nelson
Neil Ohashi Lewis Orr Paul Paulson Florence Pawsey Birdie Jean Rice
Jay Snodderly Leon Snodderly Alvin Tavis Rita Thompson Duane T. Vincent
Elnar Williams Jeanne Wolf Joan Wolf Jack William Woods
1948 Delores Adams Richard Anderson Danna Arthur Dorothy Berro James Burdette
Jean Boucher Astrid Christensen Marion Dale Delores Dalmond Victor Edenso Jr.
Leilah-May Fairhurst Norman Farstad Anne Garrett Gary Goche
John Grave Arild Hammer Harry Johansen Beverly Johnson Charles Melcon
Harold Markuson Sylvia Markuson John Peacock Martin Slotta Lawrence Smith
Doris Tobin Guy Townsend Eleanor Turek Edmond Williams
Myra Whitesides 1949
John Hall Aus Marilyn Suzanne Beck Gerald Claude Benner Lavina L. Christiansen
John Gaylon Coulter Geraldine Smothers
CREASON
John J. Dexter Thomas D. Fitzgerald Delores Sylvia Freimuth Ramona Jean Garton
Hilda Kathleen Harris Dorothy Mae Henderson Mildred Louise
Jack Phillip Johansen Clara Mae Johnson Thomas Earl Johnston
Della Marie Kemp Elizabeth Kennedy Margaret Ann Larsen
Marie Rose Lien Ann Louise Lorenz Carol Jane MacKenzie
Donald Angus McMillan James Allen McGillvray Marie Linear Mendenhall
Marlyen Jean Miller Daras Louise Mossburg Edward S. Ohashi
Carol Mae Ohman Beverly Jean Olin Beverly Jean Paece
Patricia Lee Palmer Pearl Peratrovich Benedict O. Rasmussen
Shirley June Robertson Gwyneth Mae Riggs Norma Ann Salt
Patricia Ann Scott Marie Carol Settle
Barbee Faye Sherman John Martin Stenford Hida Tonino
Rita Thompson Ralph (Lien) Ulrickson Daniel E. Vick
Luella Thorne Vig Lucia Alice Waller Lloyd Norman Whaley
Minette Faith Williams Haruka Ann Yamada
1950
William Anderson Alfred Banter Olive Berry Ernest Boyd
Lola Brown Irene Bus Richard Bugden Nicholas Christomas
John Christopher Dwight Cromer Jr. Jennie Erwick Norma Ella Gora
Stanley Henderson Norman Henderson Margaret Anne Hendricks Wanda High
Valerie James Himan Charles Jensen Barbara Johnson
Robert Jones Maira Lane Barbara Larson Joe Lewis
Henry Leask John Lokken Henry Lund Dean Morgan
Wilbur Olin Betty Jean Reagan John Reynolds Richard Sexton
Durland Sillsman Murray Simpson Phyllis Snyder
Thelma Joan Stevens Joyce Vig Carol Vig Frances Williams
Arthur Wilson Patricia Winters William Zantwort
1951
Leiv Einar Aus Margo Zelle Bringels John Keller Broughton
Maxine Eudora Burt Vassa Virginia Casey
Douglas Bruce Cooper Robert Arthur Corbin Jane Luella Cyrus
Ralph Sigurd Dale Gregory Loren Darnell Larry William Droags
Nancy Charlotte Hanson Robert H. Hildebrandt Sylvia Hubbard
James R. Hultgren Frank Harold Klesper
Mary Jo Klepser Betty Lee Lien Edward Desmond Moore Frank H. Murkowski
Norman Stewart Nelson Paul M. Ohashi
Shirley Delores Olin Hart J. Ottobre Vera Louise Reichner
Rodney G. Rich
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congratulations</th>
<th>Congratulations, Class of '58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>to Class of '58</td>
<td>From the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDERS, Inc.</td>
<td>Northern Machine Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractors</td>
<td>and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongass Ave.</td>
<td>Marine Railways, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KETCHIKAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G.M. Diesel – DuPont Paints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 4870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Congratulations                  | and Best Wishes               |
|----------------------------------| to the                        |
| to the Class of '58              | Class of '58                  |

| MINERS & MERCHANTS               |                                |
| BANK                             |                                |

| of Ketchikan                     |                                |
| Ketchikan's Pioneer Bank        |                                |
| Established 1906                |                                |

Now Celebrating Fifty-one Years of Service to Ketchikan
Good Flying . . .

to Class of 1958

Since 1936

ELLIS AIR LINES

Students, Former Students, Graduates—Employees of ELLISAIR

Beth Daigler Brand
Joe Diamond
Rodger Elliott
Eugene Heath
Gladys Iversen
Harry Johansen
Arthur B. Nelson
Norman Nelson
Don Poorman

Wesley Sande
Evard Schlais
Leon Snodderly
Kenneth Vanderweele
Melford Wick
Edward Zaugg
Alfred Berry
Lowell Brown

Mike Ellis
Carl Manzoni
Morris Nelson
Lyle Stack
Mike Wood
Barber and Eichner's
Chevron Station and
Northern Bus Co.

Congratulations
the
Class of '58

THINKING OF
SOMETHING
TO WEAR?

VISIT

HATTRICKS

"Alaska's Largest Men's Store"

KETCHIKAN
SPRUCE
MILLS

Congratulations
Class of '58
Automotive Parts & Equipment, Inc.

Automotive Industrial Marine Engine Parts & Accessories

Phone 3440  Box 595
100 Main Street-Ketchikan, Alaska

FEDERAL REXALL DRUG CO.

Sincere Congratulations

Class of 1958

BEST WISHES to the

Class of '58

Your Patronage Appreciated

In Ketchikan

IT'S NORMA'S STYLE SHOP

319 Dock Street

Go to

WHITE MOTOR CO.

Diesel Engine Division
(Formerly National Supply Co.)

For

Atlas

Chrysler

Superior

Onan

Albina

Phone 3675  900 Water St.
TALBOT'S, Inc.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

of all kinds

Congratulates Graduates

Founded in 1922 by Jack Talbot and Bill Spaulding

Connections With School...

Jane Talbot Church, 1938

Congratulations on Your Graduation Day

With Our Best Wishes

For a Pleasant Journey Through Life

HAMILTON'S

John and Clara Nelson

Plumbing Heating Sheet Metal

TO THE CLASS

OF '58

MAY SUCCESS ATTEND YOUR EFFORTS

Tongass Trading Co.
Congratulations To the Class of '58
Schallerer's Photo Shop

For Your Seasonal Wardrobe College Clothes SEE US Martine's Dress Shop 415 Dock St.

CONGRATULATIONS From ELLIOTT STATIONERY The Home of the Royal Typewriter
Our Best Wishes To Class of '58 Davies Insurance Agency

JUNIOR STYLES for the High School Girl
COLEMAN'S

Open Sundays and Evenings
Federal Market
Lloyd & Mabel Rollog

HI CLASS OF '58...

Wear Nationally Advertised Brands

Buy Them at
HECKMAN'S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fosse Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal Contractors</td>
<td>Our Best Wishes To Class of '58 Davies Insurance Agency P.O. Box 689 Ketchikan, Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Bawden Ketchikan, Alaska Dial 4480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies Insurance Agency P.O. Box 689 Ketchikan, Alaska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell Your Friends about the Ingersoll Hotel It's Ketchikan's nicest hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLIMENTS ARMY-NAVY STORE Sporting Goods 411 Mission St. Laura &amp; Johnny Johnson Phone 2205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Hardware and Supply Grocery and Fishing Supplies Hogben &amp; Hawkins Phone 2260 P.O. Box 808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COME to the TOOT 'N TELL When—Anytime Why—Loads of Fun Best of Food See You There</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Wishes Class of '58 Gaffney's Men's Wear Serving Alaska Since 1903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Luck Graduates Pruell's Gift Shop Headquarters for Gifts for the Graduate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulations Class of '58 Alaska Meat Co. 337 Front Phone 3109 Carl Erickson '30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulations Class of '58 Mode-o-Day Model Cleaners CONGRATULATES CLASS OF '58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST WISHES TO CLASS OF '58 Quick Lunch 734 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRY'S FOOD STORE Quality Merchandise at Lowest Prices Ted Ferry '40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUSTAFSON GROCERY CONGRATULATES CLASS OF '58 Phone 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Ohashi Piano Phone 2278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONGRATULATIONS To the Class of '58 DOWNTOWN PRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONGRATULATIONS To the Class of '58 For Quick Dependable Service Send Your Clothes to HANSON CLEANERS Phone 2560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KETCHIKAN PULP COMPANY

A Career Awaits Qualified Young Alaskans

in the Growing Pulp Industry

New Opportunities in

TRADES
LOGGING
FORESTRY
CHEMISTRY
ACCOUNTING
ENGINEERING
CLERICAL WORK

BETTER ALASKA—THRU INDUSTRY
CONGRATULATIONS

Leaders of Tomorrow
E. J. BURGETT AGENCY
(Multiple Insurance Lines)

THE KEY TO SUCCESS
"Savings"
Chas. H. Potter
Resident Agent
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Tel. 2405

CONGRATULATIONS

to the
Graduating Class
of
KAYHI
Class of ’58
Congratulations
LOG CABIN
GROCERY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Ketchikan

The Bank Where Deposits Are Insured Through F.D.I.C.
EXTENDS
Hearty
Congratulations
to the
Class of ’58
May Success Attend
Your Efforts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gifts to Please</th>
<th>COLUMBIA</th>
<th>Congratulations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Graduate</td>
<td>&quot;the finest of dry cleaning&quot;</td>
<td>Class of 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prices are Right</td>
<td>CLEANERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMPION SHOE STORE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE INGERSOLL HOTEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Best Small Hotel in Alaska&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN OUR LOBBY:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan American World Airways</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Northern Airways</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan American World Airways</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Northern Airways</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Elevator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KETCHIKAN, ALASKA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEERS WHOLESALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRUITS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGETABLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulates</td>
<td>The Graduating Class of '58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDELL Transfer &amp; Storage Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 3103  Box 569</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SEARS ROEBUCK & COMPANY  | B E S T W I S H E S                  |
| Use Sears Easy Payment Plan |                      | Alaskan Curios   |
| Enjoy the Things You Want NOW |                      | Costume Jewelry |

Ph. 2195  127 Main St.  Phone 2161

Ph. 2195  127 Main St.  Phone 2161
FLY PNA TO SEATTLE

2 1/2 HRS. BY 300 MPH $48
PRESSURIZED CONSTELLATION

ROUND TRIP FARE $86.40

Portland -- $55
Anchorage -- $71
FARES PLUS TAX

Through Service

MAKE SEATTLE RESERVATIONS WITH PNA

CALL 3138

TICKET OFFICE -- INGERSOLL HOTEL

PACIFIC NORTHERN AIRLINES
The Alaska Flag Line
24TH YEAR OF SERVING ALASKA
Scholarships, Gifts, Awards

MALTA STEPP CITIZENSHIP
CAPTAIN Malta Stepp, a Kayhi student until 1936, when he completed the junior year, was killed in England September 30, 1943. Each year the name of the student outstanding in citizenship is inscribed on the plaque honoring his memory.

Nominations and elections are made on the qualities of service to the school and ability to do more than is expected of a student.

Winners have been:
- Howard Stepp .................. 1945
- Greta Bostrom ................ 1946
- Doris Tobin, David Banta .... 1947
- Guy Townsend ................ 1948
- Gregory Darnell .............. 1950
- Ed Ohashi .................... 1949
- Gregory Darnell .............. 1950

BAUSCH & LOMB SCIENCE AWARD
AT GRADUATION the school presents to the outstanding science student the Bausch & Lomb Honorary Science Award. Only winners of this Honorary Science award can compete for the Bausch & Lomb Science Scholarships.

Awards have been made to:
- Harry King .................... 1945
- Phil Jeans .................... 1946
- Ronald Bell ................... 1947
- Jean Boucher ................ 1948
- Marie Mendenhall ............. 1949
- Dean Morgan .................. 1950
- Gregory Darnell .............. 1951

ARIAN FOUNDATION AWARD
THE Arian award is presented by the Band Parents organization for the member of the band who is outstanding and gives his all toward the promotion of a better band. The award usually is given to a senior.

Winners have been:
- Norman Henderson .............. 1950
- Larry Droogs ................... 1951
- George Cloudy ................ 1952
- Pat Crowley ................... 1953
- James Asaph .................. 1954
- Lawrence Edenso ............... 1955
- Glen Smith ..................... 1956

SENIOR GIFTS TO SCHOOL
EACH year it has been a custom for the graduating class to have a gift to the school as a permanent reminder of its years at Kayhi.

Gifts from Senior Classes through the years have been:
- 1945--Kayhi subscriptions to class servicemen.
- 1946--Funds for Kayhitems.
- 1947--Stage properties.
- 1948--Scoreboard.
- 1949--Stage properties, school flag.
- 1950--Punch bowl.
- 1951--Public address system
- 1952--Lecturn
- 1953--Coffee service.
- 1954--Projector.
- 1955--Senior caps and gowns
- 1956--Senior caps and gowns
- 1957--Senior caps and gowns
Honors and Gifts

LIONS CLUB SCHOLARSHIP

In 1946 the Lions Club of Ketchikan provided for a $500 scholarship to be awarded to a graduating senior. Choice each year is based on scholarship, results of an examination and personality of the applicant.

Any graduating senior regularly enrolled may take the test. Other qualities considered by the selection committee are citizenship, dependability and social activities.

This scholarship has been awarded to:

Howard Banta ...................... 1946 Lillian Rodriguez .................... 1952
Jay Snodderly .................... 1947 Pat Crowley ....................... 1953
Jean Boucher ....................... 1948 James Asaph ...................... 1954
Earl Johnston ...................... 1949 David Baker ....................... 1955
Bill Anderson ....................... 1950 Lawrence Edenso .................. 1956
Bob Corbin ......................... 1951 Gail Meader ....................... 1957

A.A.U.W. SCHOLARSHIP

Each year the American Association of University Women gives a scholarship of not less than $100 to be used by a graduating senior girl for college expenses the following year. The 1953 award was $250.

Girls who have received this award are:

Edith Antonsen ...................... 1941 Moira Lane ......................... 1950
Mary Hougendobler .................. 1942 Vassa Casey ....................... 1951
Vivian Laing ......................... 1943 Lillian Rodriguez .................. 1952
Randi Myking ......................... 1944 Gerda Nergaard .................. 1953
Margaret MacMillan .................. 1945 Barbara Ruhle .................... 1954
Vivian Jensen ......................... 1946 Kathy Ruoar ...................... 1955
Elinor Williams ....................... 1947 Dixie-Anne Holman ............ 1956
Jean Boucher ....................... 1948 Gail Meader ....................... 1957
Lavina Christomos ................... 1949

JOHN KOEL MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

In his will, John Koel, a pioneer mining man, bequeathed $10,000 to be used for the youth of Ketchikan. This money has been invested in government bonds, annual interest from which ($250) is used for a scholarship to the graduating student who has directly evidenced an unusual interest in attitude for a field study which, if developed, would aid the advancement of Alaska, its resources, its government or its culture.

A faculty committee appointed by the school board selects the winner each year. Thus far they have been:

Jean Boucher ....................... 1948 Jim Tavis ....................... 1953
Hida Tanino ......................... 1949 Barbara Ruhle .................... 1954
Moira Lane ......................... 1950 David Baker ....................... 1955
Larry Droogs ......................... 1951 John Gilbert ..................... 1956
Lillian Rodriguez ................... 1952 Daniel Shafland ............... 1957

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE SCHOLARSHIP

In 1955 the Women of the Moose of Ketchikan started a scholarship of $250 to be given to a girl of the graduating class who planned to enter the field of nursing. In the same year they provided the scholarship be given to a girl who planned to enter training at a hospital. Winners have been:

Janice Mongomery .... 1955 Jean Corbin ........... 1956 Carol Haws ........... 1957

SOROPTIMIST CLUB SCHOLARSHIP

The Soroptimist Club of Ketchikan since 1954 has given a cash scholarship to a girl for use toward expenses for a business education. The winner is chosen from applications made by the senior girls. Winners were:

Carol Billingsley .................... 1954 Joyce Newton ..................... 1956
Sue McDaniel ......................... 1955 Virginia Glenn ................ 1957
Autographs
Autographs